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COl\-lMITTEE RESOLUTION 

LEASE 
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OJ? HEALTH 

OFFICE OF TH.E DlRECTOU 
SUBURBAN MARYLAND 

PMD-03-WAl4 

Resolved by the Commi1/ee 011 Tm11sportatio11 and I,ifi·asfrncture ,~(tlte (I.S. I-louse ofRepn'senlatives, that pursuant to 40 
U.S.C. §3307, appropriations arc authori1cd for a replacement lease ofup to 194,000 re11table square feet ofspace, 
including 5 official parking spaccc;, for the National Institutes of Health, Office of the Director currently located at 6011 
Executive Boulevanl, 6 JOO Execulive Bo11tc.vard, 6120 Executive Boulevard, :.ind 2115 Fast Jefferson Street in Rockville, 
l\ifar yland, at a proposed total annual cost of $6, 790,000 for a lease krill of up lo 15 year,;, a prospectus for which is 
attached to and included in this resolution. 

/\ppmval of !his prnspectus ct.1n .;lilutes authority to exccurc an interim lease for all tenants. if necessary. prior to the 
execution of the new lease. 

Provided 1hat, the Administrator ofGeneral Services and tenant agencies agree to apply an o,•erall utilization rate of 170 
square feet or less per person. 

Prol'ided that, except for interim leases as described above, the Administrator may not enter into any leases that are below 
prospectus level for the purposes of meeting any of the requirements, or portions thereof, included in the prospectus that 
would result in an overall utilization rate of 170 square feet or higher per person. 

Provided that, to the maximum extent practicable, the Administrator shall include in the lease contract(s) a purchase 
option that can be exercised at the conclusiou of the firm term of the lea.'ie. 

Providedj11rtlrer, thnt the Administrator shall require that the delineated area of the procurement is identical to the 
delineated area included in the prospectus, except that, if the Administr11tor determines that the <lelineated area of the 
procurement should not be identical to the delineated area included in the prospectus, the Administrator shall provide an 
explanatory statement to the Committee on Transportation and lnfrastmcturc of the House of Representatives prior to 
exercising any lease authority provided in this resolution. 

Providedfunher, thnt the General Services Admiuistratiou shall not delegate to any other agency the authority granted l>y 
this resolution. 

Adopted: Februal'y 11, 2014 

Bil I Shuster, M.C. 
Chairman 


